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BookAwardz mobile app adds Women's Prize for Fiction list
Published on 05/19/14
BookAwardz is the only mobile app that provides a comprehensive listing of over 2800
award-winning English-language books from the most prestigious book awards in the U.S. and
United Kingdom. These include complete lists by year of all winners and finalists of the
Pulitzer Prize, National Book Award, PEN/Faulkner Award, Man Booker Prize, Women's Prize
for Fiction, Caldecott & Newbery Medals, Edgar Allan Poe Award; and the Modern Library 100
Best Novels, and Guardian UK 100 Greatest Novel.
Campbell, California - alanz mobile is proud the announce the release and immediate
availability of BookAwardz 2.0 for iOS and Android, that now includes a complete list of
winners and finalists of the Women's Prize for Fiction. Formerly known as The Orange
Prize, Women's Prize for Fiction is a highly prestigious worldwide award for best
full-length fiction written by a woman. The new version also includes recently announced
2014 winners and finalists for the Pulitzer Prize, Caldecott Medal and Newbery Medal.
Launched in January 2014, BookAwardz is a 5-star mobile app that provides a comprehensive
listing of over 2800 award-winning English-language books from the most prestigious book
awards in the U.S. and United Kingdom. These include complete lists by year of all winners
and finalists for the following:
* Pulitzer Prize (for fiction, non-fiction, biography, history, poetry)
* National Book Award (for fiction, non-fiction, biography, history, poetry, young
people's literature)
* PEN/Faulkner Award for Fiction
* Man Booker Prize (for fiction in UK)
* NEW - Women's Prize for Fiction (for full-length fiction worldwide)
* Caldecott Medal (for children's picture books)
* Newbery Medal (for children's literature)
* Edgar Allan Poe Award (for mystery fiction)
* Modern Library 100 Best Novels
* Guardian UK 100 Greatest Novels
BookAwardz is an instant reference source for serious readers of literature looking for
another great book to read. BookAwardz allows users to peruse the most critically
acclaimed English-language books of modern times, all in one location, and right at their
fingertips. There is no other mobile app that provides a single source for all these
listings. The lists are comprehensive, providing all winners and finalists from the most
recent year back to the earliest award winners. For example, the Pulitzer Prize list
extends back to 1918, when the first Pulitzers were awarded. BookAwardz is a paid app with
a one-time price of $2.99 (USD). Free updates with the latest annual winners and finalists
will be made available in a timely fashion.
BookAwardz features:
* Listings of the most prestigious English-language book awards by genre
* Comprehensive lists of all award years beginning with most recent winners and finalists
* The only mobile app with both winners and finalists listed
* Book cover images and synopsis for each book
* Filters that narrow the results to Winners Only and last 10 or 25 years
* WishList lets you compile a list of book titles for future reading
* Search function that lets you search by book title or author from entire list database
* Book Website link to Goodreads.com (iOS version) that lets you view additional book and
author information, and reviews
* Free updates of the latest annual award winners, as they become available
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Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch, Android phones and tablets
* Requires iOS 6.1 or later, or Android 2.2 or higher
* 1.3 MB for iOS, 540K for Android
Pricing and Availability:
BookAwardz 2.0 is $2.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Books category. There is an Android
version for smartphones and tablets available at Google Play.
BookAwardz 2.0:
http://www.bookawardz.com
Purchase and Download (iOS):
https://itunes.apple.com/app/bookawardz/id781321986
Purchase and Download (Google Play):
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.softack.bookawardz
Screenshot:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple6/v4/81/cb/ca/81cbcaad-9f58-6ac7-bd90-e320fa208fa5/scr
een568x568.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/ba/ec/56/baec5607-595e-7e60-821a-5b416c578ce8/m
zl.rhyrsnqv.175x175-75.jpg

alanz mobile is located in Campbell, CA, United States. Founder and principal is Alan
Zisser. BookAwardz is a trademark of alanz mobile. All Material and Software (C) 2014
alanz mobile. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPod, the iPod logo, iPhone,
iPad, iTunes are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. Google and Android are trademarks of
Google Inc.
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